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AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICES GUIDE

Embody’s Sunoco Service Center 
Embody’s Sunoco, located at 1435 East High Street in Pottstown, has been serving the surround-

ing area for more than 40 years. Embody’s is a family-owned and operated establishment. Hours are
Monday through Friday, 6 AM to 9 PM, Saturday and Sunday 7 AM to 8 PM. They accept all major
credit cards. Terry Embody’s expert technicians service all makes and models of vehicles, under the
supervision of experienced Service Manager, Scott Morgan.
Some of Embody’s services include: Pick up and delivery of vehicle; PA State Safety and Emissions

Inspections; Factory-scheduled maintenance, Sales and service of many major brands of tires;
Computerized wheel balancing; Brake service; Exhaust repair and replacement; Air conditioning &
cooling system maintenance and repair; Tune-ups and computerized engine diagnostics; Fuel injection
service; Engine repair; Transmission service; Steering and suspension repairs; Replacement of shocks
and struts; and Road Services such as emergency jump and tire repair.
Please stop in or call 610.326.2250 to inquire about fleet service, or to reach Terry and Scott.H & F Tire Service 

With fall and winter around the corner, it’s probably time to prepare for driving in difficult conditions. H
& F Tire Service can help make sure your vehicle and its tires are ready for the challenges of winter driving.
A car tire has to carry more than 50 times its own weight and steer the vehicle in a straight path regard-
less of road and weather conditions. It also must absorb bumps on uneven road surfaces and provide a
stable ride for you and your passengers.  Tires transmit the engine’s power to accelerate and the braking
force to stop. How well your tires perform these functions depends in part on the quality of the tires and
how well they are maintained.   
Let H & F Tire Service check your tires’ inflation, alignment and determine if any need replaced.  In the

long run, cheap tires won’t save you money. They don’t last as long as higher quality tires and may result
in a rougher ride and inferior handling. Your goal in tire shopping should be to find the highest quality tire
that meets your specific need and budget. H & F Tire Service carries 13 brands including Bridgestone,
Firestone, Goodyear, Michelin, B.F. Goodrich. Let our tire professionals help you maintain your tires and
choose the right tire for your vehicle. Check us out at any of our four locations: Pottstown, Lancaster
Ephrata, and Reading or on the web at www.hftire.com.
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The Pottstown and West Norriton Auto Washes
and Detail Centers are committed to customer sat-
isfaction and provide a level of service which sur-
pass most car washes in the area. 
The West Norriton Autowash and Detail Center

was opened in June 2004, and the Pottstown facil-
ity was opened in July, 2011.  Both locations are
supported by great teams of employees who take
pride in their work and have grown a very, devot-
ed customer base. These state-of-the-art facilities
are equipped with the latest energy efficient, soft
cloth equipment and use environmentally friendly
chemicals.  The attention to detail and level of serv-
ice from the basic exterior wash to complete full
service details will exceed your every expectation.
Both locations operate with the motto: If you are
not satisfied with any aspect of your car wash
experience, please let one of our service advisors or
managers know and we will make it right. If you
are satisfied, please tell your friends, family and
colleagues about us! Once you get to know the
staff, it feels more like a car wash club than just an
ordinary car wash because the staff are happy to
help out in any way they can.
Both locations are a family owned and oper-

ated businesses, and one of the owners lives
right in Phoenixville.  The businesses also support
the local communities by holding fundraisers and
providing donations to many local charities and
organizations.  Please feel free to stop by either
location to tour the facility, try the services, or just

ask questions. You can also use their websites,
www.PottstownAutowash.com and www.
WestNorritonAutowash.com to contact the
owners and managers at any time.

Here are some great reasons to visit both the
West Norriton and Pottstown Auto Washes and
Detail Centers.

Benefit #1: You’ll Protect Your Investment –
If you do not wash your car at least once or twice
a month, your vehicle is suffering from environ-
mental damage more and more each day! 

Benefit #2: Using a properly operated car
wash is Environmentally Friendly – Modern
professional car washes use water efficient equip-
ment and recycling systems to clean vehicles thor-
oughly, while conserving water. 

Benefit #3: Emotional Satisfaction – Most
people view their vehicles as a reflection of person-
ality or status. Regardless of what your car means
to you, most of us feel a sense of pride when our
car is clean.

The Pottstown Auto Wash and Detail Center is
located at 150 Shoemaker Road, Pottstown, PA
19464; Phone: 610.323.7474. The West Norriton
Auto Wash and Detail Center is located at 444
Egypt Road, West Norriton, PA 19403;
610.635.1363.  Hours of operation at both loca-
tions: Mon-Sat: 8am - 6pm (Summer); Mon-
Sat: 8am - 5pm (Winter); Sun: 9am - 5pm.

Two Great Car Washes are here to serve:
The Pottstown Auto Wash and 

Detail Center and West Norriton 
Auto Wash and Detail Center


